
RECE~~t:O 2 1 JAN 1992
STRATEGICO INC. 

310-50 O'Connor Street 

Ottawa, Canada K 1P 6L2 


Tel. (613) 235-0260 

Fax (613) 235-7012 


Mr. Ken Follett 
c/o William Morrow & Company Inc. 
1350 A venue of the Americas 
New York, NY 
10019 14 January 1992 

Dear Mr. Follett : 

Re: Boeing 314-Bennuda Sky Queen 

As the author of Night over Water you may be interested in the 
actual story of a Boeing 314 that did run out of fuel and crash land in 
the mid-Atlantic with 62 passengers and six crew aboard. 

I was one of the passengers (at the ripe age of three) on the 
Bermuda Sky Queen when it came down in the North Atlantic a bit 
over half way from Foynes to Gander in the morning of 14 October 
1947. Savaged by fierce headwinds, the plane turned back to land 
near the US Coast Guard weather ship Bibb in waves reported at 35 
to 45 feet high. Needless to say, the crash and subsequent rescue was 
front page news for several days (Cf. the New York Times of 20 
October 1947). I enclose, for your information, a copy of the accident 
investigation report released the following year. 

Your novel brought back some memories to me and my parents. 
It is perhaps another case where truth is stranger-and more 
dramatic-than fiction. 

Yours sincerely, 

U.,,--.(l~ A 
bordon Ritchie 
Chief Executive Officer 
Strategico Inc. 

Strategic Advice to Business on Public Policies 
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File No. 1-0088 

C I VI L A E RON A 'u TIes BOA R D 

ACCI1:ID!T INVES'ITGA nON REPORT 


.Adopted: December 14, 1948 Released: ' December 15, 1948 


AMERICAN IN1EIDJATIONAL AIR1:VAYS, urc. - BERMUDA SKY QUEEN, NOR'll! ATLA~'ITC OCEAN 
. OC'IDBEn 14, 1.947 

The Accic'.ent 
." 

A Boeing flying boat, Modol 314, aircraft NC-18612, operated by American 


In ternCl tional Airways, a non-scheduled carrier, lc.ndcd· at sea e. t 1004*, 

.' ~ • ,'_ I 1 

Octobcr 14, 1947, near the United St.ates Coast Gua.rd. weather ship, "Bibb"~ 

All 62 pnssen;;ers and the crew of seven 'Were rescued bythc Bibb. '!he eir-' 
. / . . 

cre.ft 'jias then sunk by gunfire since it const.ituted a'hazprd to surface vessels. 

Hist.,~ry of the Flight 

NC-18512 Cl.ep<'rwd NevI" Y('rk. New York, Oct.ober 8, 1947, ~or Poole, England, 

and arrived there thr83 da.ys la.tor 'lrit.hcut incident.. '!ho.crew consisted of 

Captain Charles Mertin, First. Officor Addison Thompson; Second Officor 

JohnH. Sh8fer; Flight Enr,inncr !'{C'.lt:cr Ya.ramishyn; Robert He.milton, assistant 

flight ongi~eer; and WillC'rd K8i th :'ir·cdmC'.nsce, rDnoman. Durin~ the pft.erncon 

of Oct6ber 12th, 62 passoDzers -?nc. 3,651 pounds of b~gg9.ge were take~ abeard 

. at Pocle, and the fl:t:!,ht Then u:,ok eff for tho rot.prn trip to tha United Star·es. 

Later thet day t':e e.ircraft a.rrived at. Fcynes, Ir81and, the first scheduled 

stop. Since ,-"eather was unfavor?.blc over the NorTh Atlant.ic, The flight .,.: 
3 • • • • 

r~m2.ined th.'3r~ over night. The f011owinr; I!'.arning Ceptain Martin, First Officer 

Th·.:' mDson, and ~eeG!1.c. Offic -:::r Sh2.fcr visi ted T,he·· 6ffic:!.21 noteoro1ogicui otution 

at Shennan, Ircl?.nd, tcobtain thr; necoss::ry weather inforr.l2.tion for the 
,

1,730 milo ever-we. ter trip to G['.nc.or, Newfoundlarrl. 

* Times 'noted in this reDort ::>.1'0 Grcom:ich and b2scd on tho 24-hour clock, 
. ?.nd 211 dist2.nces expressed in miles a.re naut.ical miles. 

http:G['.nc.or
http:Ircl?.nd
http:6ffic:!.21
http:Atlant.ic
http:b~gg9.ge
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.A higI!J)res~ure 'area '~xi;t.e~ ~out.h of t·hc grea t. circle course from 
.. 

· Foynes to Gander t and a series of low pressure cells were located to the 

nofth. Winds at t·he int·ended Qruising alt.i tud(3 of 8,000 feet vrere expected 

to have an average head1vind component. of 26 knots. Wi th t.his information 
, , 

· a flizht pJ:an was computed. Be.sed on a true airspeed between 128 at.\·d 132 

knots, the time en route was estimated'-ro be 16 hours and'58 minutes. ''Ihe 

fuel supply was 4,000 gallons. The pOint-of-no-return (that point in time 

"beyond v'l'hich the aircraft could not be flo;m and s t·ill return t.o its' po-int

of departure). wascolnTJUt.ed to be 11 hours and 36 minutes after take"':~ff. At 

the rate of 180 gn.llons per .houi fuel consumption, the cre'Vy- estima ted they 

· had a fuel sU'Jply suffic;Lent for 22 hours of flight which allowed for a 5-hour 

· fuel reserve after re2ching destine tion. 

Take-off fram Foyn8s ,YClS 8ccomplished 2. t. 1540, the afternoon of 
. ~ , 

October 13th. Thefl~ght climbed to its cruising altit·ude 01.8,000' feet, 

~roc8ecied on course for five hours and 50 minutes over the 'tops of clouds, 

and then, at 2130,. ins trument Heather condi t.ions were encountored. Since 

culest.ial navigation was, no . longer Dossiblo, Hr. Thcmpson, the, only qualified 

celestial naviga tor aboard, ret-ired, Before he:; had retired"how8ver, he 

informed C<,prain l:art.in th8t· the esti:ma tad t·imc of arrival over the 

United StaT·es Coast Uu2.rd we2Ther ship, Bibb, located on course pnd approxi

rna telY 96i miles VJes t of' Foynes, was 0200. 'Ihis VTPS 45 minu t.os ler.8r than 

was originC'lly estimated• 

.Jcing condi't.ions '[Jore encol'.nr::;rcd shortly after midnight. At 0134, 


OctobcrlL~th, th0 fli8l1t rcqu(~st(~d 2nd lime ~rantod permission from the 


• 

http:l:art.in
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Moncton Ocean, Air 'rraffic Control to descend to 6,000 feet. About this time 

the flight received from the Gander radio station a- weather forecast which 

included wind information at the original cruising altitude of 8,000 feet~ 
.,', . . 

According to the data received, the ave;I?age headwind component had a velocity 

Of 12 knots greater than that vlhich was used in the computation of, th,e flight 

plan. 

No further '-:icing conditions were encountered at 6,000 feet, but instru

ment weather oontinued. The fl.l.ght proceeded without the benefit of any 

., navigational fix until 0205 when a radar fix from the Bibb placed the aircraft 

68 miles from the vessel on a ' bearing of 80 degrees. At this time the flight 

had flown approximately 892 miles from Foynes, was sli.htly ov~r half ,~"lay ~o 

..,'. Gander, and had., used 10 hours and 25 ~inutes of the esti[1ated 22 fuel hours 
;, . 

carried at the time of take-off. They informed the Bibb that their e~timated 

arrival time at Gander was 0930, which WaS 52 minutes later than was originall:;. . ;' .. ' ~ 

.. 
-estimated. The crew antici!>ated no possibility of fuel exhaustion, and on(. 

hour: and ;11 miiiutes remained b'efore ' they \Veri.3 to r<3ach the point..of-n?~returr~ 

as 'oomputed in the'ir fliGht plan. ' The Bibb reported tha \lin1 at its locat~or, 

'~ £l.t 6,000feetto be 40 to 45 knots: from the \1est, a hea dvlind component , c;>f, 
. , 

abbut- 17kllots greater thaIi that used in th~ flight plan. '!he captain-

estimated at 0232 that they were on course and. 15 to '20 miles south 0l the 

Bibb. : This vms ' one hour and 17 minutes icite:r than the original estimate and 

32 minutes ,later · than tf!q amen:d~d ~s~!im~t~. 

Altitud.e was reduced to 4,000 foot .:::.fterap!>rove,l had becngiVan byMonctln 
, . 

Ocean Air "Tro.fficControl, and shortly th~reafter1 at 0327, elev". , ",linutes 
'.1 ., - .:. 

, after tho flight :,:Jassed its po:i.rit:...ef-n~-re tur1(, another weather forecast was 

; : 
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reee 'from ",,,,-,uU.C.I.' which showed the averago heudvrind of 

the rontebe.from 250 iCnots ,.:1 

12 knots greater' than " 

anticipated, nor was 	 at • 
" ' 

By 	 cloar woc.thor was The was then 8.wakenod• 

in order th3.t might fix the; posit 

and the fixQS in exees,s of 60 Imot3 

had existed en, the average onLy ,59 knots. crew 
,;'", , 

iIllJ71ediately becam.,e concornod as to whether or not 

miles remained to Ihrtin• 
I' 

and First O:ficer ,\rhompson the 

of tho flight to return 

to 

and a was ,mo.de to at 0600. 

Tho turn o.rOlmd Wo.s made at 0758, at which timo aircraft was 

60 miles east the reported 0600 position ppproximntGly 460 

miles east of :lnd 300 mil0s west Of' Bibb. J1J.ndor Was adviS~d of 

the decis was informed and 45 

of 's at 0914 

to be 100 miles west of • 

The flight over th0 at passes and 
, , ;, ' 

passongers had been fitted with' and been 

bolts" 'I'hough tho 

o 	 feet to :].ny person ,to tha 

in torJard the cilld, driftud 

i", 

i' 



t,he ,!"irplane remained for exe.min~tipn~ 

investigation, such as tho 

" 

the navigation, the radio, 

So far as could 

was ,approxl.Jn.? 
• .• j") 

• the 

to tho aircraft, wero 

of high seas, but by ~hG:.ncJtt 

,transferred" tQthe' 
, .\ 'I .. ,' . 1 !", 

',-, ".j.t. 

,~otiicl 'not, _ho;n?:"m fr,oJil, i tf ' the 
; .... ..~ 

,d8.mag~'which' h~d, resulted from the c , 
it was a hazar-dto surface naviga t,i~n ~pd was 

log books, 

t. 

the 

to t.o the 
.~. . 

,', ,,"' 

roD. teo 

It vias that all p'assengGrs -had bgen urovidod 

and 'carried nino 10-m8n lif~. - , . ~ 

as em, cmergoncy r2.dio t.r.!memi 

, According ,to, th';Jfligh,t 

tii::e take ....off from Foynes 
. I. 

tOG:eircruft 'vl/'?ighed 5,710, pounds 

t of 84,000 pounds. The 

thnt was di s tribu-.:;ed th respect. to tlf 

tcst·imony of as 

of and 2.1so the 

to the 

o aircraft for level 

so thpt con t,cr was at tho 



.~ :.. .'. l"~ . '. , ~~ . 

An aftercast of the weaTher, t6gethcr with report·s from other flights 
.,- " 

thatfbw the route et about tho same' time !'l.s NC-18612,established thnt 

'ifeathor conditions, iI;;ci~ding v~nds;. :Yi~rq 3ubstc~nt.i.211y as forecasted and 

reported by 3h2.nnon raQio, ' tho Bibb, Dnd .Gander radio. V!inds over fuC't 
. . 

. . 

por"Lion of the rou~e .. flown by the flight were' generally westerly wt th ;=>n 

av:er::lge vdloci tyo,f39 knots. 

Since c~arts, maps, and records pertaining to nC',vigE'. tion andcn~ne . 

operation were not. recovered from the aircraft, the folloviing dcta: concern

.ing airspeed 2nd fU31 consumption can be, c:>t best, only approxim,C' ted: . Grew 
. . 

stcltements were in Pf..rt conflicting.' The plC'nY{cd indicated airspeed ' of 115 

k~ots When correc ted for em 6.1 t-i "tUde of 8,000 feet end e tempera t.tu'e of mirrus 

two degrees centrigrCldc results in .:\ true airspaed of 130 knots, approxi- ·· 
" . 

rna tcly the '~a~e, According: to the c ?pta:Ln r S testimony~ as th2t used by the 
" . 

. .' . . 

crew in computing their flighT. plan. Hovvever, The nP,vigator stated that ~n 

avor.~gc indic~.ted C'.inipecd of orily 105 knot·s We.S main mined from take-off 

until 2130~ . An indic2ted airspeed of 105 knots corrac ted fer the same alt.i:
. ~ '. 

tude C'ndtcmoeraturc results in Pc 1rUC eirspced of only 118 knot.s~ This 

discrep.s.ncy alone accqunTs for the spoed of il1c:;) aircre.ft being 12 knots 

sloHer th~. n planned. . . l.· . 

The :effec tive hccdwind· a~r.J.ponerit uscd in c~mpu ring ' the- fligh t plan was 
':.. , 

26 knot&~ Actually it 1;~f'.s39 knot.s. This resul t<;Jd in a ' ground speed 13 

knats slower than origin211Y.':8sTimetcd. The diffc:rertcc: in effective headwind 
. i 

should hrvctcel1 ~'P.o~ront to ·the · crc\7 from the wEJ<>ther ''teports received from' " 

Foyncs, the Bibb, rnd GaIfOer.Th8 increase in effect.iva ' wind ~nd the fa.ilu!c;~ · 

.. ... i. ' 

http:aircre.ft
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to obtClin the pl~nnod indicttod fl.irspood ·result.6d in a ground sp~ed of 25.. 
:... . : 

knots sloHar t~an pl~nncd • . In either words,· The flight made good 2 ground . 

s,?ecd not of l04r knot·s (:!'S ostu'at,od but of only 79 knOTS. 

'True ground spoed could hpve beon computed by the crew at. tho t.ime of . 

t.hoir 0205 posi tion report~ pt which time they received C1 radar fix from tho 

Bibb. Tho flight. hc"ld then been in t,hc ~ir 10 hours and 25 minut..:;;s e..n.d h"d 

trEvoled 892 nau tical miles, resulling in (1 ground specd of 86 knots •. P'k'.d 

th ;... ground speed of 86 knots rcm~ined Gons ~".nt., it would hrva required 20 

hours Clnd 12 . minu tes to .complete The 1~ 730 mile trip from Foynes to G['nder • 
.,"'" 

Thus a r()scrve of only ohe hour nnd ·48 minu t·cs of fuel lNV.S e.veil(1ble tc the . . 

flight insto?d of The fivG hours which they belic;ved they carried. 

According .to the lcstimony of the ere"!" nn aver2.l:;e fuel c 0 nsUJri ~) r·i () 11 of 

180 gallons per hour was us cd in c orhpu Ting thei~ fJ..i~h t plan. 'fuus, They 

estimated mnt 4,000 g;:dlons of fuel v{Quld provide for 22 hours of flight. 

HOYlcv:;r, C.t. 0840 when the aircraft had boen C'.irborne for 17 hours~ it rC(l~, .-· lc cl 

. ; 

having tV{G hours nnd45 minutes c:': fUGl r 01121ning, vlhich-;.'0Uld me:'rJ ;-il::~t 

rh8 tot~l fuel c~T)8ci ty 'iJtlS 19 hours ~Jnd 45 minll t€S, r ~' tl1cr thf'n 22 hO'.lr$, 

!.ihich he.d baen cstim.? ted. This being· truc ,ttI8~vor,~~::. :1ourly c·r.sU1T") ':i 'm 
. . : .. :" , -, ,

would h a v e bee n 202 gcllons DOl' \ OUI' ins tc.:'d of 180 g~llc'ns \)-<; ·t hCilr. 

Therefore, there w~s insuffici. ,.mr. fu e l t:-· c r;mDl(;;tc the flight :):3 p'.?med• . 

No Clttcmpt was me.de to uSu long rF1.ngo cr'J.iso control techniqu J which 

v:o~lld ~ ~'T::; r~sul tc:d in lo:w:;r fuel consumotion. ']he low indic [' t0d e.irs:)c;cd 

fr om Foyncs to the Bibb cen be ·accounTcd .fer in pCTt by The f<'.c t th~ t the 

aircraft. ,c.arri:;d an Qvcrl c:D.c. in excess of 5,000 Dcunds. ']hero was no 

"howg0Gzi til or cruis0 c dnt.rol chert mC'.de Drior to The tim'] Qf telcG-vff, nor 

http:insuffici.,.mr
http:result.6d


'ifp.s arry P 1 tcnpt, made during flight by any member of the crew to syst.cmr\tic<:'.lly 

pIn t fuel consumpt.i:.:m in r8L"ti,~ n to tir.J.c of flight ['.nd dist..:~nc8 medc g('od. 

H.:'.d a cruise contr (~ l ch21't'becI1 ~rqx2rcd before tho flight dcpcrt,od ('nd 

m2int::'incd systoma t.icolly during rhe course of tho flight, it. wculd h['.vG been 

evicl.c nt k tho .crew ",ft·or the first. hour or t""iO :)f cruiso that their IuGl 

c :'nfmmnt.i : n Wf'S grcatcrth('n pIE.nned. At the T,i."!lC: ttk,} t thc:y re"ched tho 

posi t·icn of the. Bibb, they ShOllld hf'.vC known frO!:l t.hoi.r cruise .c::mTrcl chr.: rts 

,md from th8ir . 2VOrc:lgo ground Sp00c1. m['.do good the t Tho fuel 8n bov.rd V:f)S 

insufficient. t.o rcc?ch dGst·inC'"ti,~:n. 

Tho flight ;.mginccr test·ificd th.:>.t a t the cruising ~lTt tudc ·('f 8,000 

feat ~"YTor. set.tings 'Jere 1750 rpm Clnc. 28.8 inqh8s of !l12.nifcld pressure, 

result.ing in 810 hp and Cl fuel flo1i. of 290 pounds :ocr hour. A fu.:;l -fl ew of 

290 pounds Der hour w01.l:1d give ~ fuel consumption of 19~9011Qr..s ;Jor h our'. 

Wi th tbe fuel cC'paci t,y ' of 4,000 gp.llons c::nd fuel consum~ti8n .of 192 gRl12DS 

ocr hQur, t.he tc t e l :endl1r,)!1ce of t.ho aircrClft. "Iould be 20 hcurs ,end 18 
- . !"~ 0" 

mirru tas ra thor than tho 22 hGurs which h?d boen 8stimC't.cd. Hovicvur, an 

ongineor fromt)1e v\'right ·Ae:ronc.u'r.ic2.1 Corpor.?t.i ,: n tcst.ificdt;l:1Clt at Th'G 
. ' . . . . . 

above DClVlor set\ings, the fuol flo.,.; Hould be 340 pounds ? :; r hour, . and {" t· 

this fuel flow the consumpt.hln would be 228 gellcns, rosulttng in endur~.ncG 

of 17 hcurs ['nd 30 minuks, or 4 hours and 30 minutes loss th?,n th~ (;s!-imat·ed 
.. 

o nduro. nc c. This engineor Rlsa t·08 rified th3 t if the fuul flol'; re()ding h~d 

boon 290 pcunds pe:r .h.our the hl~rsep(Y\'-lcr 'I(\uld be loss then 650• . 

This flight WDS C<:pt.[>in Hartin's s()c.\nd reune. trip cr ::. ::::sinc (' f :h8 

North At.lant·~c. His t ·otal :t:lyi.ng tise -}jas 2,000 h f.'urs. He had ~. tOi.<:l -:if 

162 h~urs in ModL;l 314 fly-in;?; b ·::·.? is , C'nd of this 60 hours were as a co.-pile: t. 

http:t:lyi.ng
http:8stimC't.cd
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Oc"1.ptain Martin's seaplane expcri~ncc had been obtRined in the Naval service 

whore he accumulptcd ,200 h ours in PBYs nnd 30 hours in PBMs. He held com

m ~rcial pilo t, siI1g1o C'.nd multi-engine land and sea, C'nd ins trumcnt rC' t.ings. 

His 12st instrument check Vias Jcnuary 11, 1946. 

First Officer Addison Th:::mDson; ihe navigCl. tor, was o3lso a pilot. He he'd 

a tot2.1 ef 4,040 flying hO':lrs. 'Nhich includ.d 102 hours in Model 314 flying 

b o.? ts. ne V!£'..S 2. gra<;iU?t.3 8f a tr.:msccenn. scheduled air carrier n(1viga t.i eD 

sch ool, 2nd had approxima rely 10 years of rk".vig2. ri::nal experience on racing 

JC!.chts. '1his ,''laS his scc0nd r c:und t.rip crossing of 1:he North Atlan"tic. 

He held cCr:'J1l3rci<11 pilc t, single and mul ti-unginc land and sea, and 
. . 

instrUl'lh:mtrntings • .His lrsT instrument check vms Swtcmber 20,.1947. 

Secend Officer Jack Sh<1for had. accumu12. t.ed a t c tC'l of 1,238 flying 

heurs, includin.g 67 ·hours in LIodel 314 flying boa ts. This was his fourth 

crossing :,f the Ncrth A tlC'.ntic. He hole. ccmmerci21 pilot, single and mul t.i

onginc lionel, and instrtu:Kmt rc:>.f·ings. His last ins"Lrument chock was 

June 12,' 1946. 
. . 

Wf1.1tor Y~rC?.misl1yn r:·rrl Rl,btrt. H&!'iilt0 n, ih,) fb.'st 2nd S(lC( :rY": ,.,mgin0ers, 

rcspcctiv'Jly, hold airmcm cerTificates Yrith'1ircreft. Clnd cngin8 rptings. 

radio t81cgr2.nh o;Jorr' ·ors curtii'icCl. to. 

Discussi~n . . 

Th.:::rc arc thrc c b<1sic rCJsons for the aircraf-:-. lanc1.ing a 'c SGOI clue to a 

s:1ortngc vi fuel: Those reescns p,re (1) 'excecding t ·he TIlC'ximu.-.:: ";J:mris sible 

Bress lidgh-t;., . (2) no cruis8conrrcl, and (J) failure tC' u t·i1.ize 2\T!'ilablc 

weethcr Gate., vii.th reference to s~")c~;d anc. n2.vig2. Ti cn2.1 fixes • 

. ..,. 

http:t81cgr2.nh
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1ivn..:;:n the nircr'l.ft departed Foynes, it 'N8.S loa,ded above its maximum 

gross weight by a.,proximatelY 5,000 pounds. The aircr~ft was certifico.ted 

8.nd plQcard,ed for 0. gross 'weight of 84,000 pounds , : and as far a,s can be 

detormincd, the a.ctual gross load was over 89 ,000 pounds,_ The captain and 

flight engineer, vlho are responsible for the loading of, aircraft, tostified 

that thoy noro 3.1,va.ro of the maximum authorized gross weight, but bel'ievod :' 

tho.t th:) flight could be accomplished ,nth tho overlond.* 

Tho quo.ntity of fuol attako-off, 4,000 ga,llonsvms insufficient for 

thG flight. Tho flight unginoor ha,d available the oporo.ting manuals for 

thi~ type aircr8.ft and also the o~ernting instructions for the engines from 

tho 'manuracturers. Both Of tr-1CSG instructions showed clearly that at tho 

power settings which the ' fli&1.t engineer hnd recomme nded for the flight it 

would bo impossiblo to r ench the ir destinJ. ,t1on. 

Tho captain end no.vigo.tor, who were rosponsiblG f.or the flight plan, 

estimatod the truo air spood for tho flight to bo oetweon 128 and 132 knots. 

This true o.ir spoGd was not besed upon an a ir speed tha,t could be mnintained 

by 0. he nvily-loc.dcd ~ircrC'..ft, but 'Nas based on tho ::. ir spoed tho.t had been 

rnc. lnto.ined on the provious o2.st-bound flight ~vithout , a pay loo.d. During 

the most critico'l period of the flight, from 2130 to 0500, tho navigator 

,vas aslc op when tho a,ircro.ft, roccivod Q. rGdar fix from the Bibb. The fix 

sh(.wodthnt tho fli ght had not been rnainta,inirrg the ground speed necessary 

to 2.110v1 thurn to rC3ch thoirdcstin~'.tion with tho n..rnount of fuel on boa.rd. 

Also during this period, winds 2.1cft repOl,ts' ;'.farc !"occivod from G::mdor, 

vlhich wO'.11d indic o:. te th:'lt it'lJC~ S Lot possible to reach their destination. 

1,;hHo in tho viCinitY 0':" tho Bibb they had SUfficient fuel to return to the 

point of d()~rture but not to roach G2nder. 

*' Soo ),,:ppendix I 

http:indico:.te
http:a,ircro.ft
http:aircr8.ft
http:3.1,va.ro
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The evidence during the course of this showed 

that the crew fundamental iples of long range flight 

.:plar..ning and Civil Air designed for. safe As 

a result a was necessary at sea. 

Findings 

On the of all the evidenM, the· that: 

1. The and pilots were certificated; navigator, 

flight , and xadio operator were not certificated as such. , 

2. was no of the aircraft the flight 


involved. 


3. ~he crew received to take-off 

and during 

••.••..... "4.. The wa.s loaded approximately 5,000 in excess of 

certificated gross weight at the of take-off. 

5. air speeds for the could not with~ut 

use of une . pmver because of the conditi0n 

of the flight .. 

6. was not sufficient on board for the in its ove1'

loaded condition ,to com:?lete; the inttmded trip 

7. received the course of the 

was not considered in ing a and 

total time of 
. 

8. No continuint:; cruise control chart was or maintained 


the course of 
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Board finds that the 'causeof this accident Was 

fl'icht· planning' under- of'an, excess , . 

in a landing at sea. 

BY THE CIVIL 

Of,' , 

/s/ OS'tfALD RYAN 
., 

/ 

.( 



------------ ----SUPPLEMENTAL DATA 


Inves tiga t.ion am Hearing 

The Civil Aeronau tics Beard received nOT.ifica tion of the accident. on 

the illorning of Oc tober 14, 1947, and immediately ini tia t.ed an inves tiga tion 

in accordance wi th the provisions of Section 702 (a)(2) of the Civil 

Aeronau tics Act of 1938, as amended. On October 20th, deposi rions were 

ob taLed from the crew and a public hearirig was held in New York, New York, 

on November 7, 8, 10, and 11, 1947. 

The Air Carrier 

American Ini;erna tional Airwa:rs, Inc., a Delaware cor?oration ·~ti th 

headquarters in New York, New York, had been issued a letter of reglstTation 

under Section 292.1 of The Economics Regula.i,ions as an irregular air carder, 

bu tit had l".ot been issued an air carrier operating certificate under part 42 

of the Civil Air Re~~lations. 

Fli;:,ht. Personnel 

CapTain Charles if. Hart,jn. C'<~E: 26,of Hiami, F~orida, until T,he dat.eaf 

t;,e accideY',7 '1ad R.ccu.mulated ,q toi:,a2.. of 2,eJ()O hour" fl;yin:3 r.ime, of which' 

162 ~ad !Jeen obtained in ;';ode1 314 .r'ly~'-r:5 bos.t,s • . He held c~mmercial pilot: 

single and multi-engine land 2nd ~ea, and ins t-rUl'r.ent rn t.ings. ~Us lE.st · 

ins trurr.ent check was January 11, 1946. 

First Officer Adclison Thoft1,?son, age 34, of Ivliami, Florida, unt.il the 

c.ate of t,he accident, had accumlllated Cl. tot.al of 4,040 hours flying time, of 

v;hich 102 had been ob tai:led in Mo0.el 314 flying boa ts. He held COlTL'll.ercial 

pilot, single and mul ti-engine·lci.nd and sea, and inst.rument ratings. His 

last instrument check was Sel)tcmber 20, 1947. 

http:ti-engine�lci.nd


' .. 


Second Officer Jack Shafer, age 25, of ~liami, Florida, until the dat.e 
, " 

of the accident had accumula ted a tofal !:if,~! 2}8 hours flying time, of ';Jhich 

67 had been obtained in Lodel 314 flying bOHt,s. He held commercial pilot, 

single ;'and Bulti-engineland, and instrument ratings. His last ins~-i.uri8nt 
"::' " " 

check 1:vasJune 12,1946~ ; . . 

FalkrY8.ra:nishyn, . age 28, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvanie, and 

Hobert HamEt-on, ?ge ,24, of New York, ~:ew York, the firs t. and second engineer ~ 

res~ectjvely, heLd airman certificGt.es vd.th aircr2.ft and engine ratings. 

'Hillard KGi l.h ~~oodl7!ansee, of S,C'nta i·ionica, Cc>lifornia, held e. first class ' 

radio telegraph o:)era tor's cert.ificate. Charles Penn of Nevi York, New York, 

V'[2.S S t,eward. 

The .1ircrc·ft 

NC-18612 was 2. Boeing Lodel 314 flying boa t and was regist.ered, in the 

narae of American Intern2 ' ional Airli,::rys, Inc. The flying boa t, had accUmulated 

a toul of approxima,-ely 12,000 hours sir-ce iT·S mamifac"iufe in 194L It. 1i'!Cl.S 

equioped yj.th four IRfri ;sht n-26oo....:579~C-14 AC-l 'engines on whi~h HB,!Tlil ton 

Standard propellers 'i~ere insT211ed. The time sinco ovt:)rhaul was ' 557, J16, 

258, and 499 hours for The Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 engines J respecf'i vely. At 

the time of deoc.rtlire from Foynes, Ire12nd, the grossweight ' of thcflying 

boa t oxceeded ,the maximum alloY,ablc b;y Cl.t, 188S t 5,570 pounds, alThough The 

load was distributed vd.th respect to the c ~nter of gravity within a r:mroved 

lim ts. 

http:aircr2.ft
http:certificGt.es
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APP..i:IJDIX I 

Correctiv8 Action Accomplished 

As a result of the evidence developed during the course of this investi

gation tho Administrator of Civil Aeronautics accepted the payment of a civil 

penalty in the amount of (;;200 in Compromise from Captain liIartin for his 

alleged violations of the Civil Air RegUlations in tho conduct of the flight, 

Furthermore the letter of registration issued by the CiVil Aeronautics Board 

to the company, American International Airways, Inc.; was indefinitely 

suspended by the Board. A further compromise of a civil penalty by the 

Administrator of Civil Aoron~utics with Amorican Internation~l Airways, Inc" 

in thG amount of $500 for. alleged viol~t1on of Civil Air Regulations is 

still pending. 


